Travel Site Emergency Information
for leaders of student group travel

Complete this form for each location to be visited; carry it with you during travel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UHCGlobal</td>
<td>1-410-453-6330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yale Security</td>
<td>1-203-785-5555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yale Health Plan/Acute Care</td>
<td>1-203-432-0123</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Nearest U.S. embassy or consulate
Telephone and address

Local hospital
Telephone and address
(Choose hospitals based on proximity, English-speaking doctors or translators, and Western standards of care)

Local mental health provider
Telephone and address

Local police
Telephone and address

Emergency phone number/911 equivalent

Campus contact
Primary/back-up contacts /
Campus phone /
Cell phone /

Yale contact abroad
Home / cell phone /
E-mail /

Primary and secondary group meeting points
(Central locations where everyone should gather if a large-scale emergency affects communication)